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BILLS INTRODUCED 1 ;I : IN THE HOUSE AND 1
« SENATE YESTERDAYI
- .-

eTbe folloMn no* btlla were In-
trodoosd U tke Benate yeeterdey:
aUm 01 to auead th

pubUe Ktbool lav of North Carolina
«f ftk«a, to prohibit
¦ ta stre&ne of

of WUkM, to prohibit

¦Miller of Bewail, relative to the
of Juror* and commls-

of Rowan county.
Qllee of MoDowell, relmlro to the

eompaoaatlon of oertaln employee of
the State. Department of. Education.

Herttert of Clay, to Mlm Sunp-
eon ft echool district.

Hobcood of Oittlford. to author¬
ise echool districts of OaUford to W-

Weever of Buneombe, relative to
the oyster Industry.

Dlxoa of Oaaton, tor the relief of
the Sheriff of Oaston. .

i Huso of Moore. relative to the sal¬
ary of prooscmtln? attorney of Bock
tngWm aad Richmond recorders';
oourt. .

OotaooB '4t PaequoUnk, to pre-'
verft* the* spiSad * of 'toof and m6uth
dieease emOn« the oattls of North I

of Pasquotank, to In-
the penalon« tp. Confederate

«oIdler* and their widows of Pss-
tuotank. v
? llcRae of Mecklenburg, relative
to abandonment.. ....
McRae of Meoklessors, to author¬

ise the ghy of Charlotte to Issue
bonds for school purposes.

Davis of Burke, to authorise the
commloeloners of Barke to subscribe
to railroads.

Kflrd of Stanley, relative to the
recorder'* court of Stanly ooanty.

Majette of Tyrrell, to allow -widow
Snd* obiWren- of man wtifc^ marries
under »mussed name to adopt the
Original4name of the husband and

4 Uajatta of "TyrraM. taUtlT« to
flshlpg in Albemarle sound.
? Chatham of Forsyth, to establish
a county oonrt for Foreyth.

*

MdLeod oT Robeeon.^ relative to
frqldln« Superior court* of* Robeson
county.
MdLeod of Robeson, to enlarfe

certain territory of traded school
dlstriots In Riobeeon county.

IfdDeod -of -Robeson, to provide
for the working of the public road*|
of Rdbeeon county.

SfoLAod of Robeson,, to allow Lunr j
berton to Issue bonds. IB

KoJLeod of Robeaon. to create].RObeoon high school district
* McLeod of Robeaon. relative to|* the*safe of the MedHc llfht plant.

Bllla were Introduced In the
ye*erday as follows:

relative to increase
M

Warren.
Cunie, to Increase compensation

of aherlf of Cumberland county.
Nolan«, amend road law of Hey-

; wo*.. .-..... .
?

tfoland, repeal act ae to short
tengn bonds In -Haywood.

Clayton, aMow' commissioners io
coufrponeate owners of live stock
condemned and killed.
«8t»«pli*rd, amend act . Inoq^poTat-

Ing Rowland high school district.
. . Sure, %meqd Code of Oneensboro

Cameron, to purchase's sits for1
nrannMBt to Sir W.Har Ral.lfh.

John, mud DllUboro, Jackson
eowHy ro^
Join, tlx aalarloa of offlcara of

iMtrn ootrnt*.. ,
' Scott, amaad bride* tax lav tej

Caravan, to maka board of adn-
eattoa o( PamKoo, elaetjia. .

'

Allrad, mak. atook tav apply to
wboi. of JohMra county
AlMd, amand aot MUbllahlng r»-

' aordW. oo.rt of Joha9ton.
AIM«. racnUU flahlac tn John-

Varnon, appoint Juatloe of ttie

V.rnon, racnlate hunting of (am.

Varaoa, NMn to appaala In
earfets mm.

Mrnrborna, ralldaU acta of Om
W W«at, a Jnatlc* of tk. p«ao« la
OrMM ^
ML <mU stock Wr tarrttorriA

mia, raraUu fwa M court «t*-

actoraeiBf (Inane.

tO the upkeep of the Institution for
fallen women.

^

Benton, to pay reward for capture
of Illicit distillers in Oolumbu*.

Wltherapoon. amend act eeUDlish
idc office of aadKor In Cherokee.
Walden, «sa#nd charter of HhS-

Battle and Kin«, amepd road law
of NWh-

Battle and Kin#, amend act cre¬
ating recorder*« court for Nash.

Harrlaon, amend revtsal relative
to aalea.

Hendrlz. for rolief of aherlff of
Darl% !; ;
Pegmm, amend act relative to

Dnrham schools.
regulate hunting in Madi-

Garawan, amend state oyster law.
Pegram, for relief of A. C. Weath-

erly, of Durham.
Pago, provide for eetabllahment

of Sand Hills farm life schools to
promote agriculture and home-

Smith of Wautauga, to appoint a

Justice of the peace for Wantauga
Alexander, relative to holding

oourta of Rutherford.
Hewett, amend act relative to

of profane language on pnhlie

of Richmond, deflnlnc
crime of burglary.
Freeman of Richmond, relative

to open ssaaon for hunting game ia
Richmond, Montgomery and Scot¬
land countlee.
freeman of Richmond, regulate

hunting deer in Scotland and Rich-
mound countlee.

Whltford. amend act relating to
flehtng in Neuse river in Carteret.

riNBTOWN NEWS.

Quite * namfcerof oar people at¬
tended the burial of the latin Thom¬
as Webster on Sunday, Who died at
hla home near Beckwlth, N. C. Fri¬
day ayht, febmary ltth.
been confined to hit room for the
past several month«.
Mr Webater was ode of that sec-

tion'a motet highly »»teemed citlsens
and *a« a prosperous farmer. For
a number of years he had held the
office of Justice of the Peace of
BaCh township and filled his office
with dignity. The writer extendi
sympathy to the bereaved family.

.. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of Wfaar-
tons, attended the burial of the late
Thomas Webster. They returned to
their home Monday.

. . . e

Mr. William'M. Boyd is treating
his new cook house with a coat of
paint. When completed it will sdd
greatly to Its appearance.

. . . .

Mr# L. H. Harris has recently
erected a new dwelling house on his
farm.

. . . .

Miss Nannie Boyd recently pur-
cbaaed a.house and lot in Pinetown.

. . . e

Mr. L. P. Harris and son. Wiley,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Boyd Monday.

Or. Jack Nicholson of Batb. was1
on our stradts Monday. We sre al¬
ways pleased to see him

. . . a "

Mr. and Mrs. Oso. R Boyd and
iqa Laay. were the guesti* of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Webster at Beckwlth.
Banday.

. e . e e ^
. Bonnie and Bruce Boyd

hat's heen going to "Free Union"
quite frequently. We wonder what
the attractions are.

> to. a .

Mr. Ctaudto Boyd and Mis« Emma
Hardison were out driving Sunday

esse

Mr. Edgar Allen and daurfhtsr,
Mien Nellie, were the gucfets of Mr.
attd Mrs. L. P. Harris Frlda^ and Sat
urday.

.see*
MT. Edgar T. Harris, a business

merchant of Hontsfs Bridge, was
mtm Thursday

Mr Henry A. Oden was
visitor to Hunters Bridge

a husiftose
» wmtm

Messrs. Oeo. V. and William Boyd
mi to Mr. JT. T. Wlndley« Monday

Alfht.
. . e .

i supper

REVST ROTES
FROR THE

* v- .

V* v

(By 8. R Wtetm.)
Ohapel Hill, Fsb 24 .Becretary

Frank Graham of the Young Mm'«
Christian Association of the Unlver-
«lty aptly epitomised tke f*r-reach¬
ing consequence of the viett of John
R. Mott and hI« Ure associates In
the International Student Movement
-when he said: "The Mott Meetings
re-doubled the force, the activities,
oad energies of all department« of
the T. It C. A."

Other than his sane and straight¬
forward appeals to grip hi* immedi¬
ate hearers, John R. Mottt hae the
capacity to caM .tudente to social
and religions rerrice. He left his
Impress on University students. Re-
sponaire to the meetings, 400 atj^
dente affixed their signature to this
pledge: "It Is my purpose, pay
what It ooet, to he a sincere follow¬
er of Jesus Christ/' Many students
were seised with a passion for ser-

». and 'boys hare sippealed to the
Y. M. C. A. for Jobs in community
work, leaders of Bible groups, and
work In other fields of service in the
Tillage and vicinity. President Ed¬
ward K. Graham's addrsae, "A New
Start," was an added impetus to the
movement tor social and religious
expansion. His address has been
supplemented by talka in Chapel
by the varioris student leaders in
the departmental work of the Y. M.
C. A
The stimulating effects of the

Mott meetings rivet attention on the
betterment campaign in the rural
community around Chapel Hill lnau
ku rated by the Ya M. C A. a year
sgo. *Hie work of the Association
Is divided into twenty distinct de¬
partments each under the supervis¬
ion of a chairman and a committee
ThA Bible Study department enlisted
the esrvtoe* of 8ffr students, divid¬
ed into twenty-four groups. These
groups conduct Bible claees en Sen«
days In the dormitories, and three
courses have been outHned: "Men
of the Old Teetament," "Manhood
of the Master," and "New Studies in
the Acts."

Ttfce student teachers In the rural
schools. In outlying districts around
Chapel Hin, present the leesons of
the International 8unday School
quarterly. *A movement is to "be
launched to encourage various com¬

munities to raise funds for organs
In the rural Sunday schools. Neigh
borhood sedsl gatherings, union
picnics, snd discussions of rural
problems are promoted by the stu¬
dent leaders In charge of the coun¬

try ride program.
The boys' corn club work under

the aulspices of the Young Men's
Clhrtctlan Association has develop¬
ed into three departments: A ooro

club of country boys, a debating
dub of cotton mill boys, a boys'
club of village boys and a night
school for working negro boys. The
operation of two Sunday schools
and a course of study in "Present
Forces in Negro Progress" supple¬
ment the night school for negroes.

THE SPLIT liOG DRAG
The epllt log drag has contributed

more toward the economic mainte¬
nance of publlo highways than any
Implement of modern useags. It
does not require special acts of the
legislature, bond issues nor expen¬
isivs educational campaigns to make
it available as usually precedes con¬

struction work. A drag can bs built
or purohssed for twenty dollars and
1« easily operated by any one who
can drive a team. We need more

drags in this state.

land don't forget your pocket hookfe.
[for It Is for a worthy cause.

. . . .

Miss' Nancy Boyd spent Saturday
night at the home of Mr. J. R. Boyd.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Boyd at-

Itsod^d esrvtoe at Sbllofc Sunday,
e s e a

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jefferson and
Mr. W, C. Waters and son. Wade,
{were on our Greets Sunday.

. . « .

dfcamls Boyd and Nancy
Mr. Henry A. Oden were

tk* «<*£1 of Mr. ud K« Own
ft- »OJM M««4>r «T«oln«.

* *

MUa Hu« Marsh bu r*tari*4
to tor homo >t Bit*, aft«, »pendlnjl
MT*m d«r* wltt rrlaada an« rol-
.IttM hm». H«r mny rrtaad* wui
lailiw k*r vwft l

IKLUTIER
[ With Lew Fleid'n "Sari"

who Will Have a Letd-
| ta "Lady Luxury" at the
HiNr, Monday Night,

i'ORK FASHION NOTES.

(Br Maude Hall.)
Hilary fashion has given

rl«e to-two sflwU which are often
to be terved In the newest importa¬
tions, and in original American mod
ela. ft nf|r "ba mentioned that al¬

though the American costumf de¬
signer may «0 have rcnchea the
.tag* of excelleace "which the Paris¬
ian holds theVT?iat designer ha<
Tfcere 1« little choice between a fine
domestic and, a flse Imported hat
in the excellence of taste displayed.
^
One of the military hats Is*he tri

come, although the majority qX its
adptatlons are entirely peaceful in'
their Buggeatlons. They ere low,
uneven and often trimmed out of
ail resemblance to thqlr Inspiration
as. for instance, one pretty tricorno
which came here on the Jast steames
from Parle. It was waved up to a

greater height on one aide than on
the other and was covered complete¬
ly with violet«. Lest one' miss the
three corners through the softness
of outline, these were marked by
a rosebud set at each of the points.
Very mixed are some of the mili¬

tary fashions Just now. Woman
seizes upon a regimental style be¬
cause it is picturesque and becom¬
ing and it troubles her not at* all
that German. Rusaian, English, and
American military emblem« aro
Jumbled In hopelessVonfnslon In he*
spring attire. From the French of¬
ficer's court is borrowed the choker
collar, the black bTaid that trims
it suggeata West Point, Dangling
tassels on the coat are truly Prus¬
sian In suggestion and becauKe the
Cossack style of millinery is partic¬
ularly fetching on femininity it ha«
been adopted as the popular style
of head-gear and Is carried out in'
Belgian blue. Hessian green or
Frenchified black and white, with a

fine disregard for consistency. Even
tho boot is military and Milady ac¬

tually wears brass Cottons on her
foot-fear.shining tfbratfs buttons
with the American .Mr* thereon,
to add a touch of mertcan patriot-
Ism to her foreign military decora¬
tions.
At a period whsn nearly every wo

an of nearly every*^.«flaas wears

shoe« as perfect aji she can afford to
have them. It Is soarcely necessary
to (no!ude .footwear anions accesso

Whenever potible the tops of
the boots match the material, or at

the color of tha tailored salt.
And H those tops do not laoe at th"
front, the lace at the ianer tide of
the foot, t91 large iaotng have
come to again after fifteen years of

Via««.
Mora Interesting than shoes are

t"1* DOTtHlM la (lAraa. P«rh*tM
Ton not u rat aaooant«r«d
tha lataat aoT»Uy In Mntag ikma
Tha Met la haarllx atltchad tn
thraa lede Krwa, H rutui o»ar
th* mtot wtt* a niiMtl* lint* olaap.
It mm la whlta kid and ban a »IT
which turn« backward. Morwv.r
that tura« tneh wida naff to of Mack

»load with whlta, and at tha
It potata toward tha eaatar of

Richmond, V*., Feb. IB, 1911.
Col. J# F. Bruton, Esq..

Wltarn, N. C.
Dear Sir:
Herowltli plsu« Had enclosed cir¬

cular which explains itself. Thl«
Is put oot after careful considera¬
tion end I believe thoroughly shows
the.t the farmer's Intereat Is more,
involved than '-Vg. ^

The oommonltj #

is produced 1» Invol .) C'c
,wnt ont with the urgent u.
that it will be read by those who
can reach the former an* amplify
upon what la tried to be shown,
which is, in brlof:

1. That almost any land In our
section can produce bright tobacco,
and hae done so to an extent of ov-

or-preduotlon.
S. That the Increase, to an a-

mount beyond consumption, has
come about in the cotton-raisin
section.

8. That on aocount of two lerp
crops, the surplus now on hand is
all that* can be cared for, and any
further over-production will bring,
about eerlous consequences, especial)
ly to the farmers.

That as the Cli Belt can only
raise tobacco, and aa the ootton sec¬
tion is where the production haa so

largely lnoreased this section should
for lte Interest, curtail planting, as

compared with the lost two years,
to a very considerable degree.

5. That the over-production this I
year decreased the value of the crop}
about one-third.

6. That a moderate crop, which
can be properly cared for, for 1915
will bring much more money than
a large crop which will mean over¬

production of an article of w&lchi
there is now all the surplus that can)
be properly cared for.

7. That the high price of all food
stuffs, whleh la likely to continue
for some time, should give farmers
every incentive to make home sup¬
plies first, rather than spending all
their energies and taking long
chances in the over-production of
tobaoco.

Hoping that you will appreciate
the objects In view, and will use

your best effort« In furthering the
purposes of this communication, we

sre.
Very truly yours,

T. M. CARRINGTON,
President and Chm. of Committee |

R, P. WATSON,
Wlleon, N. C.|

'A. B. HARRINGTON,
Danville, Va.|

JNO. L. WINGO,
Richmond, Ve.,
Committee.

Mr. J. C. Shephard of Witoon, ar-j
rived in the elty last evening.

. . . .

Mr. H. L. Pierce of Rocky Mount,
wa* here today.

. . . .

Mr. H. G. Parks,of Elisabeth City
i* a visitor rere today.

. . . .

Mr. W. E. Huff, of Goldsboro, ls|
a Washington visitor today.

. . . .

Mr. R. <}. Rives of Greensboro, j
aft in the city t^day.

the hand. Smart indeed Is the
stuffed glove with a trimly tailored|
suit.
The Panama hat will come forth!

In unusual shape*. even In military j
effects. *

v

Close, long sleeves With puffs at I
or about the elbows are among the j
prettiest.

Enormous roses are promised for I
decoration of some of the new toque]
Wke hate.

Pale yellow handkerchiefs are i
button holed along the edges with]
color,
Y Some of the new shade« are cro
ed over the front and tied low at|
the side.
One of the new fashion* for eoatil

is cutaway in the front and peplsm |
In the back.

Owing to the pronounced favor In I
which Che light tan shades bevel
bean held witfc* favor Is likely to||be attended thrmh the months

Is sl%rr reason to h
natural color popgee and|

ve their Inning« aI
'. telle fro* the rm

i.

V HU
HSHIUI
Henderson and Tmm Mnt7

have reoeotly raployed a vkote
time health officer. Ha Is b^liiilsi
to glva an Moouot of himself On
January ti+L ha cot on tU Job, Be¬
fore tU« month vw over firings tt-
gan to d«an op a little and a
.at of modern ordlnanoee on
the matter of slaughter boMM,
ebbetolrs and the handling of meat*,
w»i written on tho statute books.
Nonr On varlows minister« of the dty

kin* up the matter of bealtL
anKation, and It ie expected

tow quite a number of them will,
by mean« of sermons, lectures and
Informal talks, preeeet thte mat¬
ter to their people.
The matter of regulating tlaught-

er booses and abattoir* deals mi¬
nutely with the aanitary condition
of the premlees and wltb the sere

ing of the slaughter houses and oth¬
er plaoee where meat Is bandied,
stored or offered for sale. Strict
notice alto is taken In regard to gen
eral cleanliness around the premi«
and personal cleanliness of thoee
who handle the meat, while not
little attention 1« given to the health
Incm of the animal that Is slaughter
ed. Persons suffering from tiber-
culosis or persons who hare recently
suffered from typhoid ferer In any
ot»lte forma or from any other com¬

municable disease, are not allowed
to handle meat.
To show the approral with wMeb

steps of progress met in Henderson
It 1« only neoswary to call attention
to the fact that before thie rigid eet
of ordinances governing slaughter
Rouses, abattoirs and the slaughter¬
ing of anlmaH, wsa passed, a meet¬
ing of all the butchers In the dty
iras held In the ofltoe of Dr. D C.
AShber. health officer for the dty
and county, and the entire situation
was gone over with the butchers,
the latter exprsselsg entire satis¬
faction with reference to the set
of ordinances as a whole. -

Por some time there has been no

juertlon about Henderson being one
erf the coming. Tire, wide-awake
towns in the State. With the open¬
ing up of an active, progressive
health department making war on
InsanKation and preventable di*-
saises, Henderson elso bids fair to
establish^ a reputation as a health¬
ful dty. "We venture this prediction
that <!t will pay a number of towns
In thle State to keep thdr eye on the
health work In Henderson and
Vance county.

IN MIMORUM.

On fibmit Hth tli« AlHrtoe
Father call*4 to htmeetf Wilbur, the
eerenteen month« old von of lfr.
and Mr*. Oeear H0A9M.
He vu sick »boat ion dtp* with

membraneous aroup, end all the lor-
Inc cere of frtaodt and efclll of phy-
nIriann could not #tay the onward
pTOffTMM of dooth
Ho wm buried at the homo of hit

parent* Rot. R. V. Hope eonduottuc
the funeral eei »Uxa.

Wilbur wm a bright child and hl»
]rrr\ng *aye, eweet disposition and
ennny nature -will always ba remem¬
bered.

And, while we deeply feel the
loon of oor HtHe boy, we are 00m
fovted In the firm belief that Dlrtne
Lorre baa »pared him the Inevitable
tiiala of a lone earthly life, and he*
brought him. Innocent and happy. In
to the (broader and more beautiful
life of fcbe untrammejed spirit.

MOW m TUB TIMB VO SWATm
FLY.

Unote Sam le waging » releatleee
war on the deadly houee fly and In
a tote bulletin prepared by the De¬
partment of AgrteuMare, rahsable
Information to flren on the beat
mean« of oombettng «bto deadly H*t
T%e mo« effeoUre way of exterml-
natin* tbe fly, according to the bul¬
letin. to to eradicate his
plaeea. The breeding law of the
fly begins early tn
ttnuee throughout

iar moMlw. AD tftrt M4 b*

»trow*.
Tli* «y kM rttkttr Mi «MM

ths ¦u«i>»«r,» trmnia« «*>...
bu. m« |a M«Un to M, nn
Dm of trpheid bvo. W mil« >
ri«* Ha* of tatlrnlnU. A«UO<

HWr to «t um * .**? e* 9T ~

II. JM

Ur. Joha Franklin UdM,M of
Major tad H»Hi FuKord MM

tan infut lift, llM, mmr
WMtlsftoo, N O., and <Med ta hlo
17th mr, is hI« bom« M Worth

-kot otrooC ta thle city, ot
midnight. FObraory ftrd. ltll.
Bo mTrt»4 Ml« Beety Pool of

OreecitUe. H. O., om Jeae 10th,
If IT. who diod on Auguet 4th of
the hum toot. On Mor llth, lltl,

merrled M1m Ltbbe Wttwn. of
Cazthago, N. C., who «arrlT*. Mb.

Mr. MoKeel llred In Carthage for
Ato yearn. oftor which ho norod
to WJWoo whore h« realded for fro
yeora, end for tho poet fifteen yeare
haa modo hI« homo la thla city.

Vmtil loot Jan®, ho woo on ob-

ploro of tho Weehlagtoa Buggy

Ho woe a member of the Flrot
Pi lytarloat oharch, and an An¬
cient Odd Follow.

Prerioue to his dooth h« hod boon
to hlo room for aboot two

Booldo« hlo wife, h« Imtm throo
aa. Milliard F.. Jam. T. and

Frank W.; aai two brathers, O B.
MoKeel of Columbia. N. C., and M.
F. MOKool of thla city. to mourn
tho loao of a loring hatband, father
and brothor.
Tho funeral aervfeea were eon-

dactod from tha Flrat Presbyterian
.church ot eleven o'clock thlt morn-
lag bj hla pa»tor. Rer. H. B. Bee-
light, and tho remelne Intorrod tn
their loot rooting place la QahdMa

FROM ItALJBGH.

Meyor Fraak C. Kugler tad
Meoara. H. C. Carter. Jr., and C. O.
Vorria returned thii morntng Tla
? ha Norfolk Southern from Raleigh,
where they went 1n the Interest of
'*e city, relative to tha bond laaue
which la before the Hone« for con¬
sideration aad paaaaga.

CHANGS TIMK OP SKRVTC1L

Tnwtaad of th« regular mttIo* at
St. Pftor'f l?pi«cop«l ohureh tomor¬
row »fUraooD «r«atns pray*r wtll
h« ««1d at ^o'clock and th« Bar.
Tl. P. Hnska/roctor of Christ church
N«rw B«m. V C.. "win praaeh. Tha
.pnbHo cmwrally 1" oordlally Inrttod.

nCBAP MOKHT.

Ch«ap i»on«y 1« th« fount that
male«« th« hrook of tndnstry flow
and withon t ft the homeleai farmar
can hardly hop« for a hom« or th'
mansfact orlnff 1nd*>strjc_-^rp«rt to
pro«iw- Th« farm«*« of tha Unit-
6+ m«tM wn 15.000.000,000 and
ch«ap bomt will ataan million« of
dollar« fa sarinf to th« farmor.

wmta.

Th# offiaa of th« City fTlsrtr wTH W
f»p«n nntfl t p. m. at nffrht antil
March 1st, for th« coTTaetlon of kiM
On and after this data aVI property
wit! h« wM.ted to Wry for tax««
.ad coat, tn aeaordanca with law.

W. O. ATVRS.
City Ctork.

.-I0-TU.

New Theater
tfonday Night Only
"mu i-muiT"

With Am AU-Htar Oast, Saata oa
ft.«. M WorHiT * KWMn

FH4*7 X1:M A- M.
*r«rr (»«.» '» th* Rna Rwtn.

Riticil Jixiiffiis
Look! Read!

Listen!
-n f *

Oirfy Oh Mort Wm« Ta

» ¦ -r
.>

W. B. W1NDLET, ftiiM
'

t.!..'#«riiVH


